Big-Brother & Big-Sister Volunteer Form
(for current students)

The OISS is inviting all current international students to serve as a big-brother or a big-sister to our incoming international students. As a big-brother or big-sister you will serve as the point of reference if the new students have questions regarding adjustment, churches, restaurants, how to get around etc.

If you are interested in helping our new students adjust to Regent, and life in the U.S., please submit this form by responding to the following questions:

Full Name: ___________________________ Regent Email: ___________________________ Date:_____

1. How many students are you willing to assist?
   1___ 2___ 3___

2. Gender of student(s) you want to assist:
   No Preference___ Male ___ Female ___

3. Degree levels of student(s) you want to assist:
   No Preference___ Undergraduate ___ Graduate ___

4. School(s) preference(s):
   No Preference ___Law___ Government ___ Communication ___ Psychology ___
   Undergraduate ___ Divinity ___ Business/Leadership ___

5. World regions
   No Preference ___ Africa ___ Asia ___ North America/Canada ___ Europe___
   South America ___ Central America ___ Islands ___

6. Can we share your country of citizenship with newcomer(s)?
   Yes ___ No ___

7. If we cannot match you with an incoming student this semester, would you like to volunteer for the following semester?
   Yes ___ No ___

- If you want to assist with Fall term, please submit this form to the OISS by April 30th or as soon as possible.
- If you want to assist with Spring term, please submit this form to the OISS by October 31st or as soon as possible.
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